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%crrtre ]Deo Zapere.
ND is there care iii Heaven? and is

there love
In heavenly Spirits to these creatures

bace,
That rnay compassion of tlieir evils move?
'rherc is ; else mnuch more wretclied were

the cace
0f men than bctsts. But0! the exceed-

ixIg grace
0f Hlighest God that loves His creatures

50,

And ail His works with xnercy doth
embrace,

That blessed Angels He sends to and fro,
To serve to wicked mani, to serve His

wicked foe !

IIow oft do they their silver bowers leave
To corne to succour us that succour wvant !
How oft do they with golden pineons

cleave
The flitting skies, like flyiuxg puvi-sivant.
Against fowle fren ds to ayd no militant!
They for us filt, they watclî and duly

ward,
And their bright squadrons round about

us plant;
And ail for love, and nothing for reward;
0, why should Heavenly God to Mani

have such regard ! - Thie Faery Queen.
-4 04_ ~-

TH.E life of Service is the life of
Angels. "Are they flot ail minis-
teriug spirits sent forth to ininister
to them who shall be heirs of sal-
vation." In these words we have
the nature of the Angels revealed
to us. There is much of correspon-
dence in our life with theirs. Do
wve flot continually "'offer and pre-
sent ourselves our souls and bodies"
to God in the Holy E ucharist, and
by such oblation consecrate our
wills, the spirit within us, to Him.
Body, soul and spirit miake up the
whole man, and the whole man of
God' s new Creation cannot be re-

presented without due care and re-
gard for each part. In each other
we see the "heirs of salvation" and
this service to each other involves
not only ministry to God iii in-
dividual members, but through
them to the whole Body of Christ.

So great then are the possibilities
of Service, so f ar reaching the in-
fluence we may exercise ! Trhe
power of life in us, that touch of
Resurredtion power exercised from
our Lord Hiniseif in His Blessed
Sacrament, is passed on f rom us to
any soul, and from that soul again
on to another. For good or ill,
by aé'cs or words, by the example
of our lives, and above ail by our
prayers we are touching others, and
through them again the wave of
living influence goes on, "rolling
down the great abyss, or rising up
to the footstool of the Trhrone of
God."

Let us then honour work, flot
despising the least detail which
can make the Service we are per-
mitted .to offer, more perfeat.
Whatever we do, let us do it
thoroughly, honestly and truly as
witnesses for Him in the world.
A Service of "body, soul and
spirit, holy and acceptable to, God,
through Jésus Christ our. Lord."

"lie (iïveth lus Beloved Sleep."

On Friday, June 3oth., at Al
Hallows' Community House,
Ditchingham, England, Si ste r
Lucy, for three years Mother Su-
perior of the Community, entered
into rest. A letter from one of the
Sister Associates, at home, first
brought the sad tidings to us.

"By the tirne this reaches you,
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von wiil already hiave learlit thiat
we Associates iiieet under the cloud
of sorrow whichi rests over this
dear House. I arrived on Friday,
and it was on that day at 3:30 a.
in. that she, so lately our loving
Motiier, passed beinid the veil,
and though she liad quite recently
dropped the inantie of authority,
yet it leaves this Conîimuniity be-
reaved for the third tume of its
Head, and that iii the short space
of nine years."

Many letters from. Sisters, Asso-
ciates and friends have reached us
since, ail speakixxg with the sanie
tender sorrow of our comnion loss.
We in the "Far West" havc indeed
parted froni one whose interest in
and loving, sympathy with our
work was most cheering and help-
f ui.

Fnzom~ Charlottetown, P. E.- Is-
land, sad tidings aiso were sent to
us of the death of Miss Stewart, for
soîne years Secretary of the Dorcas
W. A. iiî connedion with St..
Peter's Cathiedral there.

Although flot personally known
to us, long years of correspondence
ruade us look on Miss Stewart as
an old friend, and xve feel the
xvarniest synxpathy with the menm-
bers of the W. A. in Charlottetown,
to whoiu lier loss is very great.

Thus Tume rolis on, and God
calis His servants Home to rest.
But the great ariny of workers iu
His Church, moves onward, ever
onward. As one drops from the
ranks, another steps forward, and
the breachi which at first seemned
irreparable, is abiy filled.

Oiie goes forth wvit1x joy
To nieet the Bridlegroomi's- Face.
Axxd one gives thanks ; thex turxxs again
To work for a littie space.

Notes 'of
Rev.

in

Address given by the Rt.
the Bishop of Columbia,
Ail tlallows& School
Chapel, MaY 3rd.,

1899.

I arn going to talk to you, dcar
children, about a text which is not
iii the Bible, though there is a great
deal about it in the Bible, and the
words of niy text are, "A fexv drops
of oil."'

Iu every thing and among al
classes of persons there must be a
certain ainounit of fridion, and
friCtioni is a very good thing in its
way, it rubs off the rough
edges, but with it "a few drops of
eil" are needed.

To miake the great locomotive
which daily passes the windows of
your Sehool run smoothly, there
must be "a few drops of oil" : the
watch I have here iii my pocket,
couid not go without "a fexv drops
of oit" the sexving machine,-I
have niot seen it yet but I aux sure
there is one some where ini the
house-could ixot do its work with-
out "a few drops of oil." There
is suchi a thing though as /00 miany
"drops of oil" wlien some one
thiiks, ''Ohi! it does not mucli
mnatter if it is wroug, I xviii let it
pass,"' or when, we xviii fot speak
the necessary word of reproof be-
cause it is too inucli trouble, or we
don't like to say it. We like to
take things easily. The locomo-
tive, niy watch, the sewing nia-
chine wo *uld ail be stopped or hin-
dered, or ciogged ini their work by
"too manv drops of oil."

It is so easy to miake things go
a littie more smoothiy by "a few
drops of oul."' Wheni one of your
school-fellows cannot do hier les-
sous or get hier sum right, and sits
with bowed head at her dlesk, a
kind word or eveii a look wou:)ild
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coinfort lier and hielp lier over lier
difficulties. XVhen a child is iii a
bad temper, in a "fit of the suilks,"
" 4a few drops of oi'' xviii ofteu
soothe it away, but sonie people
seern to take a sort of pleasure iii
aggravating it and tnaking it worse.

Vou who are teaching too xviii
often find "a few drops of oul"
lielpful in your work, but for vou-
as 1 have of ten f ound it f or maysef-
when wearied in brain, exhausted
in body, patience xvorn out, and
almost despairing for lack of re-
suits, the 'few drops of oil" will
be the thouglit that ail is being
done out of love for the Master
Whom wv2 serve.

And to you who are to be con-
firmed, a large supply of the 011
of the Grace of the Holy Spirit is
to be given to-day. "We have an
Unétion from the Holy One,"' and
this Oil is not only for your own
use, but to use for others, to make
things go inore smoothly in the
Sehool, and to raise the tone of it
by your influence. I arn sure you
have been very careftilly prepared
and have also been earnestly trying
to prepare yourselves for the re-
ccption of this great Gift, but iii
the few hours still remaining to
you, I want you -to make one more
careful search iinto your hearts and
see if any little remnains o! sin is
stili hiding undiscovered there.
Before the Feast of the Passover,
the Jews liad to search in every
corner. of their houses to see if
there xvas any leaven remaining
there, and on the very last day
they- took a candle even in the day-
light to find out if even the srnall-
est piece was yet renJaining, so
çarefully should you look -into
your. hearts and lives by the aid of
the "Candie of the Lord."'

PRIZE DAY,
At Ali Iallows', Yale.

THiE closing exercises and an-
nual distribution of prizes took
place on Wediiesday evenirg, the
2Sth. o! June.

The School-roon xvas as usual
beautifully decorated for the oc-
casion, with white flowers, ferns
and foliage; and the puipils in their
pretty white dresses and briglit
faces of happy expeétation present-
ed a very pleasing piélure to the
large audience gathered at the loxv-
er end of the roorn to witness their
triumph.

Prizes were very kindly present-
ed by the Rev. A. Shildriek, the
Rev. C. Croucher, Dr. Underhili,
Miss Moody and the Sisters. Mrs.
Croucher gave a beautiful gold
mnedal for the Conduéi Prize.

No prizes for Music were offered,
as the Certificates obtained at the
recent Music Examination held by
Prof. Grahaiu Moore were suffici-
ently satisfaéftory.

PRIZE LIST.
Scizipru-RL.: Class vi. Harriett Woodwardl

1iv. Muriel Sliildrick.
iii. (withdrawn.>
ii. Eva Widdicoine.

ENGISn , vii. Stella Flewelling.
Vi. W. Arrnstrong.
iv. Muriel Shildrick.
iii. Gwendoline Bell.
ii.Nc Eva Widdicomne.

FRENII V. W.Arnistrong.
iv. Bertha Moss.
iii. Winifred Bell.

ARITHmrTIc . ,,vi. Haffiett Woodward
iv. Muriel Shildrick.
iii. Ml-uriel Underhill.

SIcNf M~ ERIT : Senior Group of Sub-
jeéts, Muriel Green.

SEiCOND IN MERIT: Jaxnior Group of Sub-
jeéts, Kathleen Bentley.

LATIN: Stella Flewelling.
ORDER AND PUNcTUALÎTv:. Mildred

Pentreath.
Trhe Conduét Prize ivas as usual

decided by vote, aithougli iii this
as in every prize obtained, success__ - - - .10> *-*-* 4.*_ ___
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iiivariably accompanied a fair
"Mark Page" for the year.

By almost unanirnous vote the
Gold Medal for Conduél' was
awvarded to Winifred Armnstrong.

SCHOOL PROGIRAMýME.

i. Schiool Sorng, "The River of '\"ars."
2. Piano Solo, 'I-arvest" M. Peiîtreathi.
3. Gernian Recitation, "Lorelei."
4. Piano Solo, "Barn D)ance" E. Bryniner
5. Song, "Ail ini a GardE n fair" Stella

Flewelling.
6. Piano Solo, "Seleélions from Martlîa"

Lottie McDonell.
7. Recitation, "Jolhn Gilpin'' iii Class.
8. Piano Solo, "Ringeltatuz" Muriel

Underhill.
9. Vocal Duett, 'Shephierd of Souls-

S. Flewelling and M. Greenx.
Io. Piano Solo, "Iii the 'Mountains-

Ray Flewelling.
PART Il.

i . March, "The Tllundlerer" Xinifred
Arnîstrong.

12. Sc11ool Sonîg, -The Flower Gatlierers"
13. Piano Solo, "IMinuet (le MLýozart"

Daisv Dodd.
14. Frenîch Recitation, "L'Avare."
15. Piano Solo, "St. Alban's Mardli" Mu-

riel Green.
x6. Frenchi Recitation, Stella Flewelling.
17. Song, "Dreainland Faces" M. Green.
18. Piano Solo, "Sonata in F, H1adyn"

Stella Flewelling.
i9. Recitatioîî, "Ketceier's Scllool"

Winifred Arîîîstroîîg.
20. Song, "Clherette" Stella Flewelling.

FAN DRiLL.

The whole of this rather long
Programme was exceedingly xvell
rendered, the figures in the Fan
Drill were exceptionally graceful
and pretty, and called forth muchi
applause. At the close of the En-
tertainment, Archdeaconi Pentreath
and Archdeacon Small who were
botli present, addressed the chil-
dren, and then Mr. Croucher pre-
sented Miss Davis, who wvas leav-
ing Yale, for educational work in
Honolulu, with a handsome brass
bound desk as a souvenir from bier
pupuls.

IN THE WEST.

Music Examinatioq.

The first aniual examnination at
the Voncouver centre by the as-
sociated board of the Royal A-
cademiy of Music and the Royal
College of Music, was held on Sat-
urday, June 24thl., by Prof. Grahamu
P. Moore, R. C. M., examiner.
The examination of the candidates
for piano and singing was held in
the Vancouver Conservatory of
Music. The organ examination
was held in St. Andrew's Churcli.
The Yale School examination was
lield at the School. The following
were the successf ul candidates:

Pupils of Mr. Adolph Gregory,
Vancouver Conservatory of Music,
piano, seiiior,-Miss E. D. Homer.

Singing, senior-Miss M. A.
Gray, Miss E. Dobeson.

Piano, junior-Miss K. E. Heaps,
Miss C. B. Olnistead, Miss E. G.
Fader.

Elements of Music- Miss B.
Wilkinson. (Pupil of Mr. Griffith)

Organ, senior-Miss M. J. Wil-
liams, (Pupil * of Miss Nicholson,
Burrard Street.)

Piano, junior,-Miss M. A.
Green, ALL H4LLLOWS SCHOOL,
YALE; Pupils cf Sister Alice ; Miss
Moody and Miss Ellis.

Piano, higher-S. Flewelling.
Piano, lower-R. Oppenlieini,

C. McDonell, W. Armstrong.
Piano, elementary-M. Green,

(with distindlion,) E. Brymner,
M. Underhill, H. Woodward and
M. Dodd.-The Province.

ENGLISHI MUSICAL CERTIFIcATES.

The Canadian office he-.e of the
associated board of the Royal A-
cademy and Royal College of
Music have received the certificates
for distribution to the successful
candidates at the June exaimina-
tions. They consist of a very
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artistic sheet iii the foriii of a tab-
let, ou whichi the candidate's naine
is cngrossed and the iiame of H. R.
H. the Prince of Wales, as Presi-
dent, and Thos. Threlfall, Esq. as
Chairînan of the board, also the
signatures of Sir A. C. MacKenzîie,
Principal of the R. A. M., and Sir
Hubert Parry, Director of the R.
C. 1M. Trhe tablet is surmouinted
by ail archied pedixuient fiUled in
ivith the royal arms and having
the Imperial V. R. et I. in the
spanidrils, anid the interlaced monlo-
grains of the two institutions. At
the feet of the twin columlis on
eithcr side (rcpresenting Art and
Science) are seated figures bearing
a lyre and tablets suggesting praét-
ical and tlieorctical music. The
pedestal bears the officiai seal of
the associated board, flanked by
the signatures of the examiner,
Mr. Frederick Cowan, and of he
lion, local represenltative, the Hoil.
L. J Forget. The whole effed is
very chaste and tasteful and in-
trinisically fornis a musical testa-
mur of no inean value. -.Moiiiical
Star.

DEAR SISTER SUPERIoR :-I
liave this afternoon receiv'ed froin
the examiners the restits of the
examination, whichi 1 hasten to
send 011 to you. I think the Schiool
is certainly to be congratuilated on
the resuilt,-ine passes out of teil
entries, anid one pa5s xvith dis-
tindlion. I arn sure it refleéfts great
credit on the Teacliers and the
School in general.

Yours very sincerely,
HAR.CL1D UNDERILL.

Honi. Local Represenitative,
Associated Board,

R. A. M. and R. C. M.
Prizes, Certificates and Pro-

gÇrammellç ail1 represent liard wvork
leading inp to successfül results.

The work acconiplishied iii the
school-rooin wvas comparatively
quiet and uinobtrusive, but the
wrist exercise as praélised on the
pianc',s, caused maniy headaches
and earaches unconxplainingly
borne in a great cause.

Wlien the conflijt %vas over an(l
our vidors proudly rested on their
laurels, the fol1owviig hunes from
Holmies suggested themselves to us
as adequately describing the sit-
uiation:

But hark! the air is still agaiti,
rTxe rnusic ail is groundf.

And Silence like a poultice contes,
To heal the blows of Sound.

%acreb MIIusic.

BEING on a visit to the Chaplain
at Yale, on St. Mark's Day, and
finding himi unfortunately laid up
with a severe cold in the chest, it
wvas nîy privilege, at bis request, to
take bis place iii the Chapel Ser-
vices of the Ail Hallows' School,
and afterwards I received a request
froin the Sister Superior to write a
paper on the Chapel music for a
publication that they are just coin-
mencing in conneétion with the
School.

It i'ý flot altogether an easy
matter to carry out the request, for
I did uxot go prepared to make
special note of the services, and 1
always experience some difficulty
iii entering fully inito a service
where Plain Song and Anglican
music are interîinigled, as it in-
v'ariably strikes one as a trying to
serve two masters.

A service in a Chapel of the Al
Hallows' Sisters carnies mne back to
my first conineé1ioni when the es-
tablishnient, of a Branch in this
diocese wvas first under considera-
tion, and I,-being bound also for
the Diocese of New Westminster,-
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wvas iuvited by the Rev. Mother
Suiper ior to aél temporarily as
Chaplain under the Wardeu to the
Mothier Flouse at Ditchiingham.
Those wvere to nie somewhiat like
days of luxury ini religion, especial-
ly as regarded the Suuiday Services,
xvith the mnusic so carefnlly seleël-
cd and prepared, the Psalmis aud
Canticles rendered autiphionally
between the officiant and the con-
gregation, in the counely solen
Chapel so well appointed.

ILi due course of time the littie
band came forth fromn the Mother
Flouse to face the rugged experi-
ence of Pioneers of the Religions
Life of the Englishi Church in the
Far West, and in the Sisters' littie
Oratory, before the tiny altar. were
reproduced to the extent of our
feeble powers the Psalm toules and
Marbeck's unperislîing Communion
music, brouglit ont from Homne.

In tinie there joiued in the ten or
twelve girls çwho formed the first
nucleus of the School, and last
wveek I was taking my part, lu the
present Chapel filled xvith a cou-
gregation of 6o children, represeut-
iuig the pupils of both the Ludiail
and Canadian School assembled for
Choral Mattins on St. Mark's Day.
The Psalnis for the day w%-re sung
from Helmore's Psalter noted, the
Venite and Benediélus from, his
supplementary Canticle book, the
Benediétus being Marheck and
Dyce's arrangement of the 5th.
Tone. The Te Denm was from
Dyke's Morniug Service inuF
which in my opinion does not re-
ceive justice whieu suug by treble
voices ouly. The Office Hymun
for St. Mark' s Day "From ont the
cloud of amber light" was set to a
M. S. tune. The Responses were
sung to Tallus' Festal form, entail-
ing, as is s0 freqnently the case, a
comiplete igiioriing of the Plain Song

in the peopie's part. [This I was
assured would be remedied in f u-
ture.] The precision of the sing-
ing throughiout the service indicat-
ed the pains that had been taken
in the instrutq-ing and pra6tising
of the pupils, a mark which char-
aélerises ail the work done at the
Ail Hallow's Sehiool. After Mat-
tins the Indian School remaiued
and gave me a rendering of the
Advent Melody, Veni 1/eni Em-
manuel, and the Easer Melody
O fiii et fi/la, which were ex -
ceptionally good.

Lt is a satisfaéUtoil to find a spot
in the Diocese wliere Plainsong is
retaiued and in use. 'This music
with the rest that is used in the
Chapel and in the Clhurcli at Yale
is evidently taught with thorough-
ness and energy, though as a de-
votee one could desire one step fur-
ther, that of loving familiarity.
Whien the ear and mind hiave be-
corne thoronghly familiarised xvith
the aucient Chiurch Toiles and Mel-
odies freed from the restriéhous of
organ accompaniment and timie
beats, the utterances of the Psalms
and Hyîuns will take upon thein

the Toiles and Melodies as readily
as the body assumes its every day
clothiug. To mny mind it is only
the Church's Plain Song that au-
swers the challenge of the Psalter
'Sing us one of the Songs of Zion"

or better stili the bidding of the
Psalrnist "O sing unto God with
the voice of iiielody. "

SS. Phillip and James' Day,

School Register.

R. S.
1899.

Michaelmas Term. 1899.

Winifred Armstrong, -Golden.

Marjorie Armstrong, - t
Edith Vates, - New Denver.
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Medora Hume,
Dorothy Sweet, -

Rachael Flewelling,
Stening Edgeconue, Or
Hilda Edgecombe,
Ethel Bryniner, New'
Mliriel Shildrick,,
Beatrice Annandale,
Louie Chantreil, -B

Gwendoline Bell, -Si

Wiîîifred Bell, -

Muriel Bell, -

Muriel Underhill,-
Ella Underhll,
Mabel Mallory, -

Mildred Pentreath,
Evelyn Widdicombe,
Freda Widdicombe,
Dorothy Brindley,
Edith Brindley,
Kathleen Brindley,
Jessie Jones, Pierce Cc
Lottie McDonell,
FEthel Raymond, -

Elvie Raymnond, -

mnTnpl Mcnrr¶CrÈti
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Firlands. Mrs. Morrison, Port Townsend;
Ashceroft. June 6th., Mrs. Boggs, Halifax,

K amloops. Mrs. Croucher, Yale ; June ioth.,
oville, Wash. Mr. W. P. Dalton, Vancouver;

i) ~ Jule 2oth., Mr. Graliam Moore,
Westminster. Londox, Eng. June 28th , Arcli-

deacon Pentreatb, Vancouver;
Archideacon Sinall, Lytton ; Rev.

laine, Washi. C. Croucher, Mrs. Croucher, Yale;
îrrey Centre. Mrs. Green, Ladners; Mrs. J.

il Ji Brown, Mrs. Teague, the Misses
Y) Teague, Mrs. WV. Dodd, Miss J.

Vancouver. MacQuarrie, Yale ; JUly 3rd.,
9J Miss Crease, Lytton ; July I 2th.,

Prof. and Mrs. E. Hamilton Sharp,
Eng. Aug. î3 th., Miss Sharp,
Agassiz; Aulg. 24th., Miss G.
Woodward, Vancouver ; Miss
Crease, Lytton; Aug. 29 th., Miss

- ,, L. Shibley, Kingston; Sep. 6th.,
Rex'. A. Shildrick, New Westmiin-

~unty, Wash. ster; Sep. î4th., Mrs. Dorrel,
- Viétoria. Ashicroft.

Nanaimo. ____ ___

Uiîa Mclntosh, - Kamnloops.
Daisy Dodd, Y ale.

Puipils teniporarily withdratvn on
account of illness: Peggy Hunt,
Vancouver ; Lizzie Carson, Cagary.

Names of pupils entered for fu-
ture vacancies: Dorothy Broad,
New Westminster; E. Watts, M.
Watts, Ladners; lEva Earl, Lytton;
Marie Cross, Silverton ; Marie
Libruon, New Westminster; Annie
Cumpston, Cranbrook ; Dorothy
Gravely, Vancouver ; Nora 1-adyn,
Agassiz.

VISITORS' 8001Ç.

May 3rd., Archdeacon of Colum-
bia, Vancouver; Bishop of Colunm-
bia, Viéaoria; May i 5 th., Mrs.
Hanriah, Yale; May 16th., Arch-
deacon Sniall, Lytton; May 19th.,
Mrs. Herbert Street, Vancouver;
May 24th., Mrs. Sillitoe, Seattle,

DEAR SISTER :-Do you think I
have forgotten mny promise to write
to you? I should have written be-
fore but we only came here last
w.Neek after a month's absence.

We went to the Indian hunting
ground for seals at Lakgul. Near-
ly ail the Kitkatlers were there,
and a great number of Indians from
Skitgate. We went by boat and
arrived at 8:30 P. nM., taking with
us three chairs and a box, a few
pieces o! crockery and a Klondike
stove, which wou/id get too hot
and buru the bread to a cinder if
one was flot very careful.

The house we occupied consisted
of oiîe large room with two tiny
bed-roonis partitioned off by a few
rough boards, as we lay in bed we
could see the trees through the
cracks in the boards. We spent
most of the second day in fi'ling up
cracks with paper to keep the wind
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ont. 011, the îvind did b
ive wvere on Lakgul, wvb
you kîîow an island ini t
Ocean. It bas a wvhite sa
and the woods around
pre¶.ty.

Th'le Indians put up a
texît iii which to hold
They did flot do very
huniting, the w'eatiîer wvas
and they eaîî only go oui
finle days. The seals go
on warm days and then ti
shoot them.

Nearly ail the Indians
turned to, Kitkatla noîv,
getting ready to go to the

I expedt we shall start
we have neyer been so 1
iii going to, the Skeena.

Last Saturday I recel
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know who sent it, but it
kind and I was deliglite
it. Goodhye, and love t

Vours faitlift

S.
June i2th.

-4* ý b

DEAR SIs'rER :-By t
you have received may let
ten ou the Pacifie and poe
landing. Von xviii be (lis~
about the palms whien I
that the Amierican Govern
xîot allow at present, the
to any part of America, o
ing plant or shirub, undei
of a hieavy finle; becaus
timie tiiere is a plague of
bug on ail plants, which
theml, and the Goverinî
fraid of its entering Am(

The Bongainvillea ivili
er until the warmi nionth
ary. It hasts three or fou
so I xvill try to press andI
50111e.
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low vliile This i5 ilot a pretty toîvu, it is
.ich is as dirty and dusty, xvith ugly Chinese
he Pacifie shops, narrow streets, anîd horse
fl(Iy beach cars. The tropical foliage sniells
are very rank to mie and it is iinuchl blighted

by the "bug." Every tree lias a
rery large l)riglit flower, and soine of the trees

services. are immense, viz. the banian, coeoa-
well seai nut: palm, bread-fruit-others are
so roughi, poinegranite, guavas, popei, mani -
on xvarmi goes and date pains. There are
to slecp no0 apples, pears, peaches, apricots,

le Indians or any of our smiail fruit, ail is im-
ported f romi Sani Francisco. The

have re- pinie-apples are very fille. I liad a
and are guava ycsterday, and some popel,

canneries. it tasted somiething like a miusk
in a week, muelon. The coffee is excellent and
ate before the sugar mucha sweeter than wvhat

we get ini Amierica, the syrup made
ved ALL fromn it [s delicious. I have seen

I (1oI't rice-fields al hiaîf unider water.
was very Milk [s very poor and very ex-

d to have pensive.
o ail. As for the people I ulever sawx

lly, suchi a mixed multitude, ail shiades
of color, half Chiniese andi Hawaii,

F. Japanlese, Dutch, German, Irish,
Kitkatla. Englishi, Portugese al! hiaf-caste.

They eau learnl F-nglish easily.
- There are 16 chljdren whio have no

bis tine home, to stay, lere. We have a
:ter writ- Maltese chuld, the very image of
~ted Mvien your (lear four year old Syrian.
appointed There ivill be S-ýo pupils wvhen we
tell you begin on Sep. ist., boarders and
nment xviii day-pupils. Our luours are, rise
removai at 5:5o, mlattins at 7, il' the Cathu-

f any liv- edral, breakfast at 7:30, scixool at
r penalty 9, recess at i i for 1 5 minutes,

Sat this Ilnch a1t 12, schîooi at i, day-school
Japanese over at 2:30, recess until -, thiei
destroys preparation for junicîýi, reeess at
mnt is a- 4:30, dinnier at 5:30, compline at 6.
~riea. Ahi juniors go to, bed at 6:30, inter-
not flow- mediates at 7:30, seniors at 8, and
of Janu- we retire at 9, first tucking n2t
r months mosquito curtains ail round, whieh
send you nieariy smothers mie. The heat is

intense, 8o to 90 degrees aiways,

ALLOW
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with a sLower iiow and thien or
hot winds.

The Priory ishujîit with cloisters,
and wvas planned iii English style
32 years ago, by the Mvother Su-
perior. Two of the Sisters are
demi, there are oniy two left.

I saw the Muscuni yesterday, it
wvas weil wvorth seeing and liad
niany interesting relies of H-awaii.
The palace of the late Queen is now
used as U. S. Governnment Build-
ings. .There is a Portugese, a Chi-
nese an(I a Hawaiian church here.
The servants are ail Chinese and
Japanese and go about iii native
costume. The native women wear
a long loose imu.ýVn robe called a
"Holoku," without any girdle.
We have no twilight, thermosqui-
toes do tiot trouble rnuch until
dark, then they are very tiresome.

I hope to hear soon froin you
with ail the news from Ail Hal lows.
Cive iny love to ail the househiold.

I amn, dear Sister,
Vouirs very affectionately,

IN THE W'EST. 23.

France, Italy, Geriiiaiy and ail the
Colonies. I haci been adiîiiring a
very beautifuil lady who looked as
if she had stepped out of a picture,
whleiî she camne up and addressed
ine iii Frencli. We were asked if
we were Russians and came fromi
Kaiserwerth, (otir dress I suppose
favouring that idea.) A Danish
lady asked mie if I knew wvhere
Dennmark was! The Duchess and
Couuîtess stood on the stairs shak-
ing hands without stopping, for an
hour and a half! 1500 people were
present.

I was going to Surbiton to lunch
on Thursday with A. R., but Lady
Aberdeen invited us personally
last night to a recep+ion at the
London Hospital, that afternoon,
and S. says I mnust go there instead.
1 hope without fail to, go home on
Saturday, it has been very hot and
stuffy the last few days, and I shall
be glad to get out of the City.

X7otrs affectionately,
F. H. R.

A. D. June 27., 1899. bondon.
AutgUSt 12t11 Honolulu, Hawaii.

_ 4* 
- * -

M-.. DEAR A. :-I'forget whether
I told you that I was staying in
town to go with S. to sorne of the
meetings of the Women's Inter-
national Congress, xvhich is being
held this week.

Last night we attended the Offi-
ciai Reception held by the Duchess
of Sutherland and the Countess of
Aberdeen at Stafford House. Sucli
magnificent rooms, and such flow-
ers! There xvere ail sorts and con-
ditions of people there, some in
higli dresses anud bonnets, some in
cvening dress and blazing with
jewels. There were two Indian
ladies (East) one a doctor, and the
other a lawver. There were Japs,
delegates froi Norwvay, Denrnark,

-- o--
DE AR SISTER SUPERIOR :-I arn

now writing you these few lines to
let you know that I arn going away,
few miles below Lillooet and I will
stay there for three nionths.

If rny littie daughter want any-
thing, plêase write to Mr. Small,
I amn sure lie will give it to, you,
and my husband will pay him if we
come back. I arn very sorry in -
deed flot to see Leesa, I like to see
her, but I could'nt 110w. I hope I
inight see her sometime, after I
would corne home.

The other children from here
their parents were ail well. only
Emily's father Charlie, he got
blind. We had a very bad weather
here, it blows a big wind every
day and sometirnes it rains very
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har(l. J. and( A. w~ere v-ery %well.
J. is very fond of Mary, she goes
for a wvalk with her lu hiorse pack
somnetinies. I must close now dear
Sister, Goodbye.

I reinain,
Vorfaithful

SUSA NNA.

June 4 th., 1899. Lytton, B. C.
[Froua an old idilan Pupil.]

(wirden Piarty.

A garden party and sinali sale of
work, fruit and flowers, ini aid of
the Building, Fund was hield on the
grounds of D)r. U-nderhili, 1,373,
Barclay St., Vancouver, on July
2oth., froIn 3 to 6 P. M. and froun
7 to 9:30 P. M. A commrittee of
ladies kindly took charge of the
arrangemîents, auîd a great inany
friends of the Sehool, înost kindly
sent in donations of cakes, ice-
creains, sandwiches etc., thus great-
ly lessening necessary expenses.

Soune of the Staff froin Yale
were able to be present to assist iii
rectiving auîd entertaining guests.
Lighit refreshnients wvere served at
a trifing charge, and a small or-
chiestra added very inuch to the
pleasure of the evening.

Nearly 2001b of chierries, currants
and raspberries were sent from the
School gardex and if the weather
had beexi favourable, the pecuniary
resuits of the entertainunent wvould
probably have be;L. uuch greater
than thiey were. Unfortunatcly
the day proved very showery, and
the evening though fine xvas cloudy.

The Sisters are very grateful to
ail those who so kindly helped to
niake the party a success, special
thanks being dlue to Dr. and Ms
11nderhifl for the kind lban of their
house anti grouuîds ior the occasion.
After paying a few uulavoi(lable

expeilses a suIl" Of $74.25 wvas re-
alized and paid ixîto the Building
Fund Account.

Tnie new School Building so
greatly needed is stili a dream of
the future. We are the recipients
of a great deal of good advice, and
many kindly suggestions. Qne
party (lesires to reniov-e the Cana-
dian School to Vancouver, and an-
other wants to transplant thie Indian
Sehool to Lytton, aîîd others feel
with us that as God bas so abun-
dantly blessed and prospered both
Sehools iii Yale, that in Vale we
ought to remain. HIow'ever we go
on slowly coileéting, for more roomu
we mzust have, and that very short-
ly, and we also go on praying that
God wvil1 show us what we are to
do, and openî the hearts of many to
liell) us iii a work which is surely
b"is and ixot ours.

STATE-MENT.
Buii.mNG Fusoýi Accoi-Nr.

Cash iu hbqnd, Ma-,y 1899, Si 148 Io

Rev.- A. I)orrell, -

D)r. Uuîderhill, - -

Hudson Bay Co., -

J. Moore, - -

Weiler Bros., -

Per MNrs. Sillitoe,-
Ail Hallows' Coîn'ty.

J.Skinner, - -

Rex, - - - -

Anon. - -

Lord -Mount Stephen,-
Per I. S. Ogden, E sq.,
viCtoria, - - -

Procecds of Gardeni Party,
COI.LECTING CARDs:

Fook whoo. ,
Mrs. I>otter, -

Kathleen Bentley,-
Muriel Shildrick,
Lottie McDowell,-

S00
500

2000

1000

~0000
1000
2400
2400
2 00
2 50

96 o0
55 00
21 05

74 25

12 00

4 50

1-7 42
1000
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Mrs. E-.dgeconibe, - 8 75
Eý'velyni \Viddiconibe, - 14 00
Hetty Johnston, - 140oo
Mali, - - - 9 50
Muriel Underhill, - 15 1
1E.ditl1 X7ates, - - 20
Gwtm ine Bell, - C 10
Annie .4iain, - - 1000O

Sept. 20til., TO'rAI. $1926 12

Ali Hlllows' Indian Mission
School, Yale, B. C.

Tiiis Sclhool hiad its annual
prize-giving and closing exorcises
on Saturday evening, July 9th.

The roon -%vas well f led with
friends interested iii the good work
going on amiong the Iiidiani girls.
Thue childrenl carried out thieir re-
speélive parts withi great credit,' al
sharing in the programme, f rom
Rosie, who lately passed ini the
lower division of the Musical Ex-
amination of the Royal Academy
of Music, Lonîdoni, England to
little four year old Leesa, daughiter
of a former pupil, wvho later ini the
ev'ening carried off a reward for
steady progress.

Abouit 20 pieces, recitations,
duetts and songs were wcll render-
.cd 1»' the pupils. The programme
c-nded ini a ring drill, and a spirited
chorus "The Land of the Mýaple."

Prizes were prescnted to this
Sohool by the Rex'. C. CroUcher,
Miss Moody, the Sisters, and the
pupils of TÉle Church Scliool, To-
ronto, Ontario, thirough their Prini-
cipal, Miss Grier. Mrs. Croucher
presenlted a beautiful littie silver
cross engraved -Ail I-Iallows',
1899. " for the Special Prize.

PRiziz LiST.
ScRmPuîu~Divisioni i.

M1.

D)ora.

'MiIIv.

A >zrilICiE1 NCV

ST. 25.

i. Josephiîîo.
ii. Lucy & Mag-

Co\îosTN :Eîxîîîa.
}IOUSE1-.WOIK :Ist., Aîi,211,Ans

3r(l., Mary.
LAUNDRV :Katlucriîue.
GARDLNING :Ist., Clara. 2iffl., Ititis.

GOoD CoNDUCT: Aguies.
Rowards fur suîh)jeéls ini which there

Nvas no0 comîpetition : Music, Rosie.
STFADV IMPROVENMENT- Zillah. STE-A»v
I'RoGRi.,ss: Let-sa. TE-ACHI.4G Rosie.

On the following, Monday, July
31 St ., three pupils were honourably
dischiarged fromn the School, having
been under the Sisters' care for re-
speStively twelve, iinie, and five
and a haîf years each. 0f these,
two desired to go to service, and
onue returned to her own home.
The good wishies and prayers; of
aIl the chldren anîd teachiers went

with theni, çve shial watch their
future carcers with loving interest,
asking God continually to "pour
down'î His Holy Spirit upon them,''
giving them grace truly "to do
and suf for" for Him on earth, and
to reignl with Himi in life ever-
lasting.

MLali, after two years of faithful
service at Dr. Underhill's, came
back to visit the old School for a
few days, and then wvent on to the
Inidian raiielie at Spuzzumn to glad-
don lier old parents eyes and hearts
for a month.

About texi or twelve children
xvere allowed three weeks leave
of absence to visit their homies.

Sohiool is now reassenibling, and
the admission of two littie new girls,
flis up the vacancies so lately made,
leaving oîily one bed empty for
somnebodv's little sister to corne
and occupy.

- * 4
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Ed\jcatioç\al Work in tl'xe
IRdiar\ ScFxool.

INSTRUCTION is ail very well,
but sornetirnes misses its mark,
especially wvhen teachiing a foreign
race, wlîose language, idiorns, ideas
and entire associations are different
froin our own. One is apt to take
50 rnuch for granted and to begin
to build an elaborate superstruélure
with no enquiries as to the foilnd-
ation. It is curions as well as iii-
teresting, to set a elass of children-
to write "compositions" on any
subjeél. T'hey deliglit in lit, take
to it like ducks to water, have
plelity of ideas, which are oftcn
very quaint, sornctixnes very beau-
tiful, always exceedingly pra6&ical,
but, even after years of teaching,
shewing niost curiously by their
superficial knowlcdge of English
that it is indeed a foreign language
to thei. Their owvn language,
thougl iiiost cornplex iii rnoods,
tenses and infleédions of ail kinds,
is yct unwritten, and while they
have sounds which w've cannot
represent with our Eixglish alpha-
bet, yet sone of oir sounds seein
perfea-ly bewildering to thern, e. g.,
"6d" and 't" or "b" and "p" are
quite interchangeable and the
difference is difficuit for thern to
appreciate. Here are a few ran-
doni sentences froîin their w'ritten
work "We clirnp on the big
trees. ''T>rîe lillies is in buts
now. " "The wather we have here
is try or wet.'' '' We miake littie
bonds to put fishes ii. "

Writing compositions of t e n
educes very original ideas, and also
shiews the weak points iii the modle
of expressing these sanie ideas, flic
latter cai be remedied and the for-
nier expanded and trailied.

It is interestino- to note how
different ideas strike different child-

ren. \Vhat English child wouild
naturally begin thus : ''.;liisumiier
time that the tinie to dlean allthe
chirnenys and we scrub ail the
floors." Praélical, isn't it? Then
cornes this very estimable remark
"We like to iinake our houses look
neat and dleani."

A very small child gives this
short but graphic account of our
doings in winter : "~Iî w~inter the
taps get frosty and then we put hot
water on it, theni the water w~ill run
fast.''

This child seerns to, shew a ten-
der consideration for the feelings
even of inamlinate nature:- "We
get lots of ice and we eat it, it is
very cold, but we put it ix; our
cloak s. "

Here are soine odds and ends of
descriptions of spring and summner :
''In spring the cows likes eating
grass, the things get ripe, the birds.
bees and snakes corne, the bees go
in the foxgloves and we take thern
and but them to our cars and listen
to thein singing. " -"When we
have rain the grass gro%,ws thin and
long, and they bend down wvhen it
rains, and the flowcrs bend down
too.'' "Ix; spring the littie flics
corne ont of their houses. " «'The
littie Aunts eat straw-perries and
black-perrics. "

Englishi verbs are a great puzzle,
especially such things as ''1)einig'*
and 'beeni.'' Oxie child tries a
comibination w'hich ouglit surely to
have pleased and satisfled the rnost
hard-heartcd teacher : -"It lias bec-
ing raini tg liard up here.''

One word about our summier oc-
cupation in B. C., which oie vcry
small child gives as: "XVe eat
1)ishops, and it tase bitter, some-
timies wc swallow thexu." This
does not refer (as English friends
rnighit think) to our colonial way of
settling church difficulties, but
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inerely to a srnall rnitre-shaped in-
seet, wvhichi conceals itself in rasp-
bernies and other fruit. There is a
satisfactory decision in the follow-
ing reinark ou ''The teaching of a
garden, " (onîe of the composition
subjects in the lower sehool):

"The fiee green trees are like
the good people, the old trees are
like the bad people." The follow-
ing extra'ls, unaltered as to speil-
ing and granimar, wvill yet be
sufficiently intelligible to speak for
theinselves :"The fruit trees that
grows in the garden we have for
our serment. " "Sornetinies the
fruits like to have their own way,
but then they don't have so rnuch
fruit as the otiiers. " "'If a fruit
tree is flot cut down and allowed to
grow any way it chewses, and have
a lot of leaves, but hardly any fruit
is a bad tree. But if a fruit tree is
kept eut down and not very mueh
leaves and bring forth very good
fruit, is the good tree. Whien a
tree is xîot allowved to do what it
likes it does flot get cross or grum-
bic. " "If we done good in earth,
xve wvill be beautiful at the last day,
and if we have our own way in
earth, we w~ill be ugly at the last
day." Another says that we
4 vhen we die are like the little

brown seeds which God plants, and
at the last day w'e wvill grow to nice
whîite flowers. The littie seeds
wvhich wve plant now grows to be
nice flowers, and that' s the sign of
us." Another ends with: "The
hot-bed is like the school for the
plants, and they grow very fast,
very mnuch faster than they would
grow in the open grouind." That
our hurnan plants appreciate their
growing-plac.- inay be seen by the
opeming sentences of a composition
on "The School," by a child of
eleven: "This sehool is said to be
the best sehool ini British Columbia,
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it wvas built in 1889, and the girls
who first caie to live here have left
and gone out into the world. Bish-
op Sillitoe invented this school to
be nmade, and I amn very glad he
did too. We are taughit very xîice-
ly too behiave ourselves, learn our
inanners and taught hiow to behave
ourselves w'hen wve leave here and
go out into the world. "

Let us hope they rnay rernenber
the teaching and "Make their lives
a daily Psalm of Glory to God's
Naine."

ALTHEA MooDY.

Ail IIaIIews' MISSISI.
(N. B. The Editor is not responsihie

for the opinions of lier correspoxi(ents!)

'ri-E Sisters carne out in the year
1884 three of them they from Eng-
land on the West called "Teachem
Cornfold." When they out they
used to live at the Passnage, and
they use to have their class at the
Indian Chureh, and rnany people
use to corne and sit in rows. Jr.
1899, the people began to built this
and it cost great deal of rnoney.
Christian and Alice ivere the girls
to corne to the School and Mali
xvas the second, there neyer used to
be a White Sehool then, now there
is, great rnany of them do corne
and this Sehool too, because it is
the best Sehool iii the whole of
Britishi Columbia, this is a Sehool
in British Columbia where we eau
be taught to be nice and tidy, to
to keep our nails clean, to kt.ep our
skirts and blouses together and oýur
button on our boots, to be tidy,
keep our things rnended and we
don' t learu these lessons in others
Sehool, " this is the bcst Scizool you
can get in British Columb-ia."
The Sisters are so very kind and so
is Miss Moody, we have ail our
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cloths froin, here except our boots
but every thingselse. We have 54
days holidays ail through the year,
three weeks iii suinmer tinie, four
weeks iii Christmas tirne, two days
at 1E-aster-tide, one (lay at Ail Saints'
and one day at Ascension-tide.
XVe have iiice picuies iu Spring
time, sonietinies wve go up the fails
and mnostly we go up the fiat bc-
cause Sister likes it thiere best and
we (I0 too. Last Spring soine of
us went up the silver mine and
Miss Ellis wvent up with us too,
slie liked it very much and so (lid
we, that was the first tume sonie of
us ever seen it before, there were
lot of littie streanis ruiiiing down
and( it looked so nice and fresh, w~e
liad lot of wvild flow;%ers anid feriis
too. We seen two houses up there
one of theni was quite good but the
othier oI1e was xîot, we looked iii
we seen a letter lying on the table
and their bed were nmade very fun-
ny, they wvere placed one on top of
another and they liad moss for the
mattrasses. In the hiolidays we
don't ail go away, some of us stay
here and some of us do go away,
some of the girls went up to Spuz-
niur in the 1897, and somne of us
went down to H-ope in 1896, and
some last year too wvent dowli to
Hope with Sister Alice, those who,
wvent up to Spuzzuin in 1897 they
wvent up with Miss Crease. The
other house used to be the l3ishop' s
liouse, and lie xvas the one that
wanted the Sisters to corne out
here, and hie gave that hoifse to
Sister. The White girls closing is
genierally at the end of Juiie, and
ours is generally at the end of July,
and xve don' t begiii Sehool until
September, the WXhite girls have
more hiolidays than we, they go
home at Christumas too, but w~e
don't wve have nice Christinas tree
here and( at Christmas l've wc liave
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nice stockings full of candies, ;îuts,
apples, axîd soine of us have black
coal and littie dolis, and tinies ive
hiave soine pitch rii our stockilgs
to miake a ilice fire iii the niorning.
W'e have fiee prizes at Nlidsuiniier,
and of people corne to sce when
xve close, last year sorne of us said
f unny poetory-, it w-as called ''I)ame
ducks advice" and it mnade the
people laugh. Wle could flot help
siling ourselves but wve heard that
it wvas iiot very good to smuile wvhen
wvc saying aiiythling, in front of the
people. XVe get dreadfully shaky
when we say our things before the
people. We have a nice play-
grotind xvith gardens round it and
wve have a nice sumurniier house and
a nice swving. The brook is very
pretty, thaere is a nice rink down
thiere we cani go and skate iii win-
ter tinies, and iii summner tunes we
can go down there to get cool, the
brook is covered wvith flowers and
fox-glove aud ferns ail along the
bank, and nice big green trees to,
mak-e it nice and shady and littie
trees with little red bernies betw'een
theiu, and it does look 50 pretty.

KATHARINF.

STA'NDARD IV. AG(,E D I .

Almong Our Indians,
Yale, B3. C.

IT is onîy a short haif hour's
journey by train to Spuzzum, but
as the "tm p" train gets in late in the
evening, and the "downi" train
passes at 7 in the miorning, we find
ourselves obliged to spend twvo
iiighits and a wvhole day in ac-
coxnplishing a little wrork aniong
our old Indian "tillicumis" (.Angli-
cè friends) there.

Mr. and Mrs. Pottcr's kind
hospitality at the Station miade
our visit to Spuzzuxiii i May, ex-
ceedingly plcasant. On the even-
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ing of our arrivai it was too late to,
do anything, but at io the next
nîorning we Started on a two mile
tramp along the track, and over,
xvhat xvas to weak nerves, an
alarimingly long trestle-bridge, to
the Indian ranche.

On arriving there we (iireéted
Sulas (whose naine is rendered
Cider, by the Indians) to ring a
haxîd bell and sumnion the congre-
gation to Churcli. In a few min-
utes they came trooping up, the
childrenl shy and inquisitivo, the
old women as usual very geniai,
the young ones vather sedate, and
the old men, what peu cau describe
those shame-faced old nien, trying
hard withal to assume a "don't
care") expression, and even to swag-
ger a little. There were no young
men presexit, ''xork on the line''
took themi ont for the day.

After Mâorning Prayer in Indian,
lead by the Church Chief support-
ir:d by the "X-Vatchman," wve pro-
cecdcd withi the help of two pupils
wxho hiad accoxnpanied us, to ad-
dress the people. At the end of a
short instrudlion we invited the
old men to taik to us as "friend to,
f riend, " and tell us wvhy they were
neglecting to obey the late Bishop's
comimand, observed faitlxfully for
s0 many years, of assenxbling in
Yale threc times a year, that is at
Christmas, at Easter and at All
Saints', for instrudion, for com-
munnion and for social intercourse
witli us axîd with neighibouring
Indians. \Ve said we f&a.red that
what hield them back froin fulfilling
this duty was the consciousness of
cvii doing andi of evil thinking,
and we w'anted them to tell ns al
about it. *After a littie hesitation,
and a few reinarks quite beside the
mark, one 01(1 fellow naively said
"Tell us how much you know and
we xviii say if it is truc.''

IN 'ISE WES'T. 2o.

1 týannot report on thc confabu-
lation w'hich followed, because that
would ilot be fair to our "tillicuins''
suffice it to say that at the end of
two hours xve arrived at sonie sort
of undcrstanding of the temptations
backslidings, fails, lukewarrnness,
xvant of perseverance, and above
ail, childish ignorance of this primi-
itive congregation of Cliristians.
Then we did our littie best as fel-
low-Christians, with more know-
ledge anci greater prîvileges to, help
and encourage, teach and reprove,
exhort to repentance and amend-
ment, and finally invite themn to,
take up the duty they had negleéi-
ed and to corne wvith their xvives and
families to, the Sisters' Chapel at
Yale for their Eucharist on Ascen-
sion Day, when if it was possible
Archdeacon Pentreath had prom-
isc(1, as Bishop's Commissary to,
mieet and speak to tlîem in the
Bishop' s naine.

At two o' dock we dispersed for
food and a littie rest. Miss Moody
w'as taken to, sec a very feeble old
niali, whoni she found doubled up
with crarnp, which he graphically
described as an evil spirit inside of
Iiiiii. The room in which ho lay
was devoid of ail furniture except
a stove iii which fortunately a fire
-%vas burning, so Miss Moody with
a readiness of resource born of ex-
perience iii the "Wild West,'" took
off the stove lid, wrapped it in rags,
and applied it to the sufferer; the
heat brouglit almost instant relief
and effedualiy exorcised the evil
spirit.

At threc the congregation re-
assemibled, and while Miss Moody
held up and explained a series of
sacred pidures, I talked to the
young women.

By and by we said "bring out al
your sick and we w'ill try and find
soine inedicine for them.'' They
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xverenmostiy suffering froml rieu-
nxatismi an(I anoemia, s0 xve dis-
tribnted liniments and Bland's
pills generausly, ieaving a littie
Bovril also for one who was very
weak. Finiaily we shoak hands ail
round, and accompanied part of the
way by some of the men retraced
aur steps ta the Station.

AscENsION DAY.
The Festival proved very wet

and storiny out of doors, aithougli
within, the sulishine of sniilinig
faces and glad vaices met one at
every turii. In cansequence of bad
xveather, aur Spuzzumn friends were
unable ta came down as arranged,
tlîis unfartunately threw out Arch-
deacan Pentreat h's arrangements,
50 on Friday when the clonds dis-
persed a littie and the Indians ar-
rived thiere was no Arclideacon ta
ineet them, and no empty schoal
roomi in w'hich ta entertain them.
However the Chiapel is aiways
open ta them, and their Eucharist
xvas celebrated at 8 o'edock in the
morning by aur gaod Chapiaiin,
with an organ accampaniment and
a heartily sung service iii Indian.
A cheery camp fire was then lig-lit-
ed on the Indian chldren's play-
ground, and round this, formis
were arranged for the accomodation
of aur guests. In the sumimer
hanse tea was made and handed
round by the eider girls, xvith comi-
fortabiy thick slices of currant
bread (an excellent substitute for
Engiish penny buns) after which
liglit refedlian, everyone wvent away
for an hour or two ta get saine
breakfast and visit friends.

IN THFE WEST.

In the course of the morning
they returnied, wlien Miss Ellîs
gatliercd the chidren arotund lier
and tried ta teacli themn throughi
an Interpreter, while Sister Alice
iinstruèled an aduit ciass.

By and by kodak photagraplis
xvere taken of varions groups in
which the Sisters were always iii-
x'ited ta take places of hanour.
Then ciathing, iiew and aid, was
sald at very reasaniable prices,
iniediciine was dispensed, a great
deal af goad advice giveii, and
gaod will expressed. Our Asceni-
siontide party broke up at 3 inl the
afternaon after a waik round the
fruit gardeils, and the distribution
of sundry rooted cuttings of cur-
rants, young plants of tamnatae,
cabbage etc. and a liberal allow-
ance of garden seeds. Everyone
xvent away entirely satisfied, thank-
fui ta be on a friendly footing
again with the Sisters, and with a
blessed consciausness of duty fui-
filled.

NOTICE.

THis Magazine will be pubiished
three times a year. Ail the pupils
in the schoais will be encouiraged
ta write for it. Copies xviii be sent
ta parents and chiarged for at the
rate of i oc. a capy, in the quarterly
Statioiiery Accounts, uniess notice
is given ta the contrary. The Can-
adian'School, Xinter Terni, will
close (D. V) as usuai, on the 2ath.,
of Decemnber.

s:, 1b1q01



R EI 1IaItows mn tbe '%URet.
Work undertake9? and carried on i9? Yale, 13. C.

b9 the Sisters o? 1111 f1adows'
Con?îpunitu, £rorn J'orolk England:

Parochial Mission U'ork axuong thue Indianis, -Begunl 1884.
Indeiani Missioni School for girls, -0 pupils, - , i885.

Caiuadian Boarding Sehool for girls, -0 pulpils, - , 89o.

Staeff of XVorkers
Two Sisters, Miss oody.,
Miss Shibiey, Mrs. Woodward,
Miss FUlis. Miss H. Woodward.

CI-ia--pla-in Rex-. C. Crouciier, appoiinted ini 1892, in succession
to.Rev. R. Sniail, of Lyttoiu, B. C.

1-P-rayer for the Childrern of the Schools:
nilihon, Ail thy children shial be tauglit of the Lord, and great

shial be the peace of thy children.
1. Take this child and nurse it for Me.
R. Aiid 1 xviii give thee thy remard.

Let us pray.

0 LORD JESUS CHRIST, Child of B3ethlehemu, everiasting God,
bless, we beseecli 'Thee, Thy chuldren whonu xve hiaxe taken to, nurse
and trai for Thee, thiat they may be true, pure, obedieilt -%.-d ready
to do their duty in thiat state of li fe t o whii it shall please Thlee to
eall thein. And grant us grace so to nlurture them for Thee that thley
mav be received inito Thy everlastiiug Love, who livest and reignest
with the Father and the Holy Ghost, onie God, world wîthout eiid.
Amnen.

Commeriorat o>f thotse Who have gone out
froi-ni the Schoo1s:

1'. They xviii go fromn streilgth.
R. To strengthi.
V And unto thie God of gods.
R. Appeareth every one of themi iii Sioni.

Remenuber, 0 gracions Lord, for good, ail whio hiave goiie forth
froxu us; pour ont upon themn, evermore, Thy HoIy Spirit, to
stretigtheni, deepen, chastenl and purify them ; that, giving 'themselves
up to Thv service, they xnay do and suifer ail that Thou willest



ALL HALLOW"S IN THE WI-EST.

Ail Hlallows' Canadian School.
YALI2, B. C.

Conducted by the Sisters of Ait Iiallows'.

VISITOR: - - THE LORD BISHOP 0F NEW WESTMINSTER.

Yale is ..ealthlily situated ainongst the Cascade Mâountains. The Scliool

building is inost cornfortable, and is surrounded by lawîxs and a prettv gardexi.

TH-E COURSE OF STUDY I$4CLiUDES:

lioly Seripture, - - -

History an(l Geography,

Englisli Language anrd Literature,

Aritlinietic, - - - -

Class Singing and Drill, - -

- - Music,

- - French, Gerînan, Latin,

- - Natural Science,

-- Drawing,

* - Painting.

STAFF 0F TEf1CIIEFS:
Eîiglîsh Suh)jcc.s, --

Frencli, - - - -

Music, - - - -

Drawvixg or Painting,-

Miss Sllibley, B. A.

Miss Shiblev, B. A.& Sister Alice, C. A. 1-.

Sister Alice, C. A. H. anid Miss Ellis.

Miss Mooffi.

SCI4OL TERMvS :
Winter Texrni,
Summner Trernxi,

- st. Sept., to 2Othi. Dec.
- 20t11. Jan., to Ist. JIub-.

SciIool Ilours :1 oto 1, 2 to 4. - - - Study Hloux-: 7 to S.
Two Exaininations are hield duir-,n, the year. Prizes are awarded at Mid-

sumîiner. Reports of Conduêt anxd Progress are sent home at Chxistmas and

Midsurnimer.

Entrance Fee $5.00.
SCfIOOÙ1 FEES : (In Aduance.)

Board and Education, inclusive of Music, Frencli and Drawuixg, $20.oo a nionth.
Board and Eniglish, Frencli and Drawing, - - - - $15.oo a nîonth.

Spe-cial rednédion for sisters.

Application for further particulars to be made to:

THE SISTER SUPERIOR,
ALL HALLOWS' SOHOOL, YALE, B. C.


